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Hon. John Sherman, former Rep- list

resentative in the House, for a long yet t

term a member of the Senate and CaIV

twice holding cabinet pos:tions, may

passed away at his home in Wash- rank

ington last Monday. of in
Den

The assault of the New York Sun

on the character of the noble Robert pub]

E. Lee, only makes the man grander mitt

and nobler in the estimation of into

those who wore the grey and who triot

have one spark of Southern blood Rep
in their veins. appi

stun

The Pennsylvania coal strike is at our
war

last settled, after one of the hardest war

fought battles against the mine own.- dit

ers that ever took place by working- dist
men. They won a great victory, sugi

which is seldom the case, when capi- th

tal and labor lock horns. pe
the

According to the Railway Age, ent

the distinction of being the greatest a gi

money earning corporation in the neci

world belongs to the Pennsylvania awa

HRailroad Company, which in the

last fiscal year had $80,304,331 of Ea l

gross earnings, an increase of $13,. of t
sho

187,798 over the preceding year. sho
for

The Louisiana Democrats. have Rai

now their speakers out in the State, mai

and the Reps and Pops are on the dias
run. There is not a ghost of a show a gB
for them in any congressional dis. has

trict, even with the help of such esu

renegades as Hardy Bryant,. Gatnby Th

and others, who owe to the Dem- ter
ocratic party their all. ext

-  g re
John J. Valentine, president of wo

the Wells-Fargo E.proea Company,
stated in a publto meeting in Oak- ion

land, Cal., that he had received a on

letter intimating that if he did not De
abandon his position to McKinley exl
and withdraw his support from volt

Bryan hIe would be removed from Ba

his position as head of the big cor-

poration.
La,

Chairman Jones of the National Yie

Democratic Cnimmiittee, confidently rBu

expects to make the vote so close in

Ohio that it will make the trembles
come over McKinley. lie says that er:
the Democrate have a good tighting 1Ml
chance to win in this State, and that pa:
New York, Illinois aid Indiana wilL

go for Bryan as sure as the sun sets, tll

and there is nothing to prevent his 1R
election. an

The Times-Democrat says "oneW
of the skyscrapers in New York h• i

a daily population of 3100, and the tbh
mail sent out from it averages 18,000 i "

pieces a day. Every forty-five min- •,,
utes a mail wagon from the post- di
oBce carries away from this build-i te
ing about seventy-five pounds of out- co
going mail. Another New York re
office building sends out 35,000 "

pieces of madll every week day."

To-night at Madison Square G(ar. tI
den, New York, the biggest [Demo. io
oratic demonstration will take place
in that city that was ever held. It
wi ll be a reception by the League of

Democ:ratic Clubs for Win. J. Bry- ii

an. Five bands will play in the '

Garden and the place will be lighted ii

by 15,000 electric lights. The

speakers will be Anson Phelps tl

Stokes~, chairman; ex Senator lHill, i

W. Bourke Cockran, - Colonel Bry. 3
an and Senator Wellington.

The new 1tsinch gnu recently ,
made for the government, says the i
Scientific American in desoribitu n

this powerful weapon. it sat:

up at the Biattery, New York,-with 15

In -tnle of elevation of forty de.j

gree•t, and Bred with a full charge of t
amokeless p owd er, the ebell .would I

resaersesizamuim behight of iQ;i e',
sad range to a distance of ust on- e

-  
r Si maiues. This gun ag 40 leet

9 . tSebew tblexaimuï¿½udiameter.t '.
Iwee b feet and at muafle lfeeft a I
Isi-• and -the wpight 300s;o00o

-  
'T h e shell for this gun

-
e i ~ -; -: I -

THE CONGRESSIONAL ELECTIOIN. t•ey t I
not mi

Several weeks ago we spoke of b alf b:

the Republican-Populist convention it tlI
which met in Monroe and uomina- <*Th

ted Henry E. Hardtner, of Catahou- bigger

la parish, for Congress, in opposi - bl ese
bales.'

tion Hon. Jos. E. Ransdell, the
Democratic nominee. We spoke of TOW]

the national election last week.

Perhaps there are some who may The

not be cognizant of the fact that the 8 o'clh

- congressional election takes place on Thn

the same day as the election for Fraul

president. The election for Rail- Pittm
- PLevy

road Commissioner also takes place 'L,

, on the same day; but as there is no follov
it opposition to the Democratic nom- adopt

inee, W. L. Foster, nothing fur- To
ther need be said, except that our Coun

people should not forget to cast dc

their vote for him. bgm
While the election of William J. Tax

Bryan is of the most vital interest 4h ow

to the nation, for the reason that his For ti

election may mean the perpetuity of For Ii

our republic as handed down to us Tae:
by our forefathers, yet the congress- Taxe

ional election comes nearer home to Al

us, especially to the people of the Tres

Fifth District. It is of the greatest po
importance that the voters of the r

district should turn out in masse and we

cast their ballots for the party nonimi-

nee. While the Republican-Popu-

list candidate cannot possibly win,

ng yet they expect to make an active Dr

nd canvass in the western parishes, and v ,
n may draw some strength from our ini

sh- ranks, especially amopg that class w E

of men who are half Pops and half wI 6
Democ rats.

We also understand that the Re- to

ert publican national campaign corm- D '

er mittee has sent a batch of speakers E L

of into almost every congressional dis-

ho trict of the State to work up a good

od Republican vote. While we do not

apprehend any danger from these

stump speakers, should they invade D]

our territory, yet it behooves the wor

wary Democrat to be on his guard, IJhi

and to see that the full vote of the )l
a-n-

district is polled. We make this una
*ï¿½- leni

suggestion, not because we consider
r the D e mocratic sentiment of our ed t

people too apathetic, but becaus3 of insl

the fact that when there is an appar- .s

e, ent walk-over for the party nominee, by

test a great many men do not consider it adi

the necessary to vote, and therefore stay 1Bt

a- away. This should not be the case. Prc

the 1We especially urge the voters of or
of East Carroll to see that the full vote at

13,. of the parish is polled. Parish pride DSa
should be an incentive to this end, anc

for the Democratic nominee, Joe. E. jou

,Ave Ransdell, is one of our citizens-a of I

ste, man whom the people of the entire am

the district bave seen fit to nominate by lid

iow a general primary, and a man who we

die. has faithfully represented the inter- Ida

uch ests of his constituents in congress. on

nby I This he will do again, and in a bet- sai

ter manner,. for he will have had the col

experience of the last term of con- lia

"grss to guide him in his futurea w

Sof work. ief

ny, So remember that the congress-r o

ak- ional aid the national elections come sls

d a on the same day, and that the pi

not Demnocracy of the Fifth District is to

sley expected to poll an overwhelming an

ronr vote for Wmn. J. Bryan and Jos. E. to
co:

rom R1aasdell. se.

Mr. John A. White, Jr., of Clinton,

La., writes to the Times-Democrat bis eft

a views on the absurd andu rotten esti- Bc
Smate of the cotton crop made by Mr.

ntly Buston last week. Mr. White is cor- W

Sin rect as to the crop conditions. East

bles Carroll will not make two-thirds of a

that crop, whieh is a big average in the 1:
ting Missississippi counties and the cotton tic

that parishes of Louisiana. lie says: al

wilL "If the cotton mills manufacturers sit
ets did not kiowV the bottom facts in 'e- et.

s' gards to the cotton crop of this vear i
his I am coulident they would not stand th

and wait to buy cot ton cheaper or fear ch
to buy at the present ruling plrices. ri:

SWhile I have not seen all of the land ar

one )pla'nted in cotton or any great amount of
ha of ii, I have been a close observer of pr

I the the general crop reports and plant Ot

,00o0 slme of it myself. 1 do profees to b
' have an idea of the size of the local of
ruin- and general crop. l'lThe receipts to th

post- date art, acconrding to reports, some st
uild two and a half million bales. If other ofuild- sections of the cottou states will or do co

out- compare with this town and parish in bt

York receipts to date, where wiil the eight~I
millions more hales come fromi? el

I Everybody here will tell you they have

sold one-half or more of their crop. ni
The rcceipte here are fully three times thi

Gar. as much :as thety usually are at ithis ra
time of the year. Everybody was sat-

)emo i- tied with the price, c'erriedl their wag- I
place ous in the litid., put the cotton in them -

1 . I t fromn thle baskets atnd sacks amid carriel
Sof it to the •nus fromi tihe tielil, carried it A

u of o the miarket land sold lfort tihe prevail-

.ry- ig pritce. Planter-s have sold the lulk

n the ',f their crop tha:t never hl:\ve giniued or
schld a bale et'ecfore until done pick-

ghted ig " '-
The ,WVith this state of affairs staring

helps them in the sface, if they lht such men
pas Mr. Neill fool them again it will bei

Hill, their f ault and not the ctton planters'.

Bry. The greater portion of the farmers,
both white and black, have paid up C
their supply bills, are out of debt and

will nt, sell the balance of the crop
ently for -ess than 10 cents. That they want

s the and that they will have or not sell. I
S have react Mr. Buston's views on what

ibitxt he 
j
aw. He srys the cotton fields look

sat greoen. Thl'ey do look green with a

-with secint growth of leaves, which has
come eon in the past two or three

y d e. w eaks, Any eman wlo k nows the ma.

rge of tnut'e growth of cotton kaowz it will not

would mature one polnd of eed cotton to
Stwenty acres ofland in cotton.

mtie'>, *Jf "this was not qf this growth. the

t onn- cotton would all' ad ad brown as
e ! he repo td It lest tY .

"" It is a well kno feehot that the
PM. bottom lauinds which uially do make

fiet 4 the bestcoIof all kitnds this year a
0•a;0 re not mtakig more than one-third to I

one-half crop.
g un i knouwmean who have fatn s on the

- .: Ui.us,,a,,e,.; river bottom lanlds wo mta

they usually make from one to one and
a ha lf ba le c ott on to the ac re w ho wll j
not make more ltan onathird .  one-

f half hale if suck mendSi Buen and
Nell twill go and lee it bey I%$ t know J( ior0
it to be a fact."- -'The cotton cop will not be any OCir

. bigger t ha n la st year, and I don 't be-  '
lieve it will come up to 9,000,000 e
bales."

ï¿½f TOWN COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Lake Providence, La., Oct. 4. 1900.
The town councial met this eve at

e 8 o'clock for the transaction of busi-
ness.

There were present-Hon. G. M.

)r Franklin, Mayor; Councilmen J. W.

,1. Pittman, N. Fousse, C" F. Davis, Max
Levy and W.S. Maguire.

e The Finance Committee made the
10 following report, which was read and

n. adopted :
Lake Providence. La., Oct. 4, 1900.

r- 'To the Hon. Ma)or and. Board of

ur Councilmen of the Town of Provi-

st dence-We, your Finance Committee.
beg leave to report that we have ex-
amined the report of tho Marshal &

J. Tax Collector dated Oct. 4. 1900, which

shows that since his last report he has
collected--
For tines . .......... 25.00 $2 00

of For licenses 1900.... 7u.o0 Less com 66 bt
Taxes 1itO ......... 1.5 . 1 40

us Taxes 198 .......... 1.25 " " 1 20
Taxes 11+99 .......... 1.25 ' " 1 20

*0a 30
to 

$9 6 30

to All of which be has paid over to the
he Treasurer as per voucher exhibited.

We have examined the Treasurer's re-
eat port. showing a balance on hand Oct. 4.

,he 1000 of s,.37. and tint! the same correct
and recommend its approval._nd We have examined and approved the tol-

!owing claims:
iil E L. Galbreth, lamp lighter ........ $15 50

V M Purdy, coal oil ........... l 75
PUt health and quarantine. 3

r lamps.............
'I 31 Franklin, waterworks .........

ive IDF r Peck, feeding prisoners ........ 5 60
saary... . .. .. 60 00

nd V Purdy & Son, health and quar-
antine .... ......... ...............ir N Fousse. engine .................... 3 ;0

ass w El Fisher, salary . ....... .. 12
B, health and quarantine.. 18 Ti

calf W Bell, '12 7N)

$165 25 SE

Re- We recomamend the payment of the fol-

lowing claim: ;)mr ) F Peck .
"
..... ..................... $60 00
,, .................... 5i

era E L Galbreth ......................... 1 j

is- Total...... ...... .......... $1 10
ood Respectfullv submitted.

Clifton F. ['avis,
not .1 W Pittmau,

W S. Magutire,
eae Finance Committee.

ade Moved that the committee on water-

the works correspond with possible bond

ird, Ibuyers. and report the board whenever
they shall have bids for same.

the Moved by Councilman Pittman and
this unanimously, adopted. that the tax be

ider levied at 5-mills tor 1900.
Upon motion. Mr. Peck was instruct- S

our ed to employ some competent person to

Sof inspect the dues, and that his compen.
sar- tion be fixed at $10.

par- The following resolution was offered
lee, by Mr. Pittman and unanimously

,r it adopted, relative to street tax:
say Be it ordained by the Mayor andt

Board of Counciimeu of the town of
ase. Providence :
) of Section 1. That the town marshal

or street commissioner, shall summon V
vote at such times as seems to him best, all

ride male persons between the ages of 18
pnd, and 50, who have been residents or so.

E. journing within the corporate limits
for ten days, except ordained ministers

s-a of the gospel. to meet at such places

itire arn at such ti:ues to work on the pub-
lic streets, as seems to him best; pro-
e by vided, no person shall be required to

who work on the streets more than twelve
uter- days in each year.

Sec. 2. Any one summoned to work
resn. on the public streets may in lieu of

bet- said work pay to the marshal and tax

l the collector the sum of $2.50; on payment
of which he shall be relieved of all

con. liability to street duty for the year in
iture which it is paid.

Sec. 3. Whoever shall neglect or

refuse to ,obey said summons and workress- on said streets as directed and shall

oue also fail to pay the sumn of $2.50 as

the provided in sec. 2 of this act shall be
ct isdeemed guilty of an offeace against the

town of Providence, and shall, on trial
-nxg and conviction thereof. he sentenced

. E. to pay a tie of niot exceediug $10 andt
costs, and in defanult of payment, be
sentenced to work on the public streets
for not over 30 days.

nton, Sec. 4. This ordinance shall take

t his effect from and after its promulgation.
-  Th ere being no further business, the

esti- Board adjourned. aor.
Mr. G. M. FRANKLIN, Mayor.

cor- W. H. FISHER. Secretary,

East _  
_

of a The Clarion-Ledger. of Jackson.
I the Miss., truthfully says: "As the ele- at

otton tion approaches, the Vicksburg Her- St
ald becomes more violent in its oppo- at

urers sition to the national Democratic tick-
n re- et. While never supplorting the nom- th

year inees of the Kansas City convention.
stand that paper had not, till recently, kicked

r fear clean out of the party; but the edito.

rices. rials it is now printing against Bryan F
land and the platform seem strangely out

iouit of place in a paper making the least

er of pretense to Democracy, for an attack

plant on Baryan is an assault on Democracy,
as to beIscane he rejrcaents the better part

local of the party. He is the Jefferson of
ts to the hour, the man specially conlnis-

some sioned to lead the party in these days
other of imperialism, trusts. monopolies and

.r do corruption, when aggregated capital is

sh in being used to corrupt the ballot and

eight degrade the voter. The last nationalfront? election showed that he represented c

have s;,500.000 Democratic voters, for that w

crop number gave him their suffrage, while
time~s the old renegade and traitor to Democ-
t his I racy. Gen. Palmer, received only 133,- h

as sat- 0o votes, Bryau receiving a million o

wac. more votes than Cleveland in 1892. '

thetn l

e"i"" Is thie time to
edl or pur(hase FINE

pick- Saddle Horses
tariig AND

will be 1Harn1 88 Horse8.
tiers'.

1er . he best andt finest grade
id up of anllilmals that was ever

it andbrought to this market.

row Wi 1l guarantOO every
all. I animal. Call at the big
a what stables and take a look.

is r J. R. CALDWELL.

eb has

three
be ma. 7 0r Sa l e.

ill not One Soutbdown ram, $10.

ton to Two yearllmg rams, Southbdwn. 6.00 (
eaeh.

th the use Poland China boar, four months old,

own as y shep aure of the best outhdowan

breds. My hog re f the Teenamseb 4d
,at the anrd-Pfeeroa sped th e leadina .tries.

Ink wf'gltive nothlng but the best as this
make bloodis the be•t obtaable add so call

, year stock. I will ofer ss fki e mate-of my
bird to Plymotb Rook cotkerel. mow comig on,

whiab are beatlses. The purchase will
.ï¿½ get a bartP Infthlf stoek.

os the .3. OWSN,
ho may L lale Provldeeen , l.a.

one to our Bd FKair, onJ1 o*. 8t to i0O(;ar d

our SYOJ J YOU1 HS DR 7"

We are fou Showing

FOR ELMTLEIEN ~A

t COMPLETE LIME OF

White and Colored Shirts,

E. & W. Collars and Cuffs, P

Heaoy and Light-weight Underoear,

Hosiery of the Best Make,

Umbrellas, of the best quality.
SEL E O U R S HO E S T OC K , A ND THE S HO E WE= MAD

60 M AD E SPE C I.I LL Y FOR O U R TRADE , A T $4 .0 0 .

e30 O UR
re- LADIES DEPARTMENT IS MORE

e Complete this Fall and Winter

ï¿½' than ever before.

Dress Flannette, Covet Cloth, Venetian

SCloth, Grepons, Jlew Percals, T1~e latest i9q

Woolen Goods, Satins apd Silks.

Ladies' Ribbed Vests. Children's Ribbed Vests.

OUR Rainey Day Skirts, JUST On •
OUR FOR TE U UD.

J. N. I ILL & BRO.

(0'- 
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SOUR IMMENSE FALL AND WINTERO Stock of Dry Goods, Ladies' Dress

Goods, Notions, Gent's Furnishings,
is the largest and most complete of

of any Store in ProIVr,•,e . We invite
you to call.

See our complete line
of Ladies', Misses and

I Childrens' Shoes.
r !O ur Shoe stock for

' Gentlemen and Boys is
anin unsurpassed.

ork All mail orders promptly filled.

as ~PSee our Show Winlow Di)play of Fi1, Neckkwear.

,be J. S. MILLIKIN.

,on J. POWERS, Pres,  A, F, NIMTZ, V ce Pres, T. G, BRIERLY, Sec ty,

SVicksburg & Greenville Packet Co.,
•R?'Y -- Steamers BE LTL E OF TI lE BENDS, ANNIE

LAURIE and IUT'llï¿½

son. Steamer Belle of the Bends leaves Vicksburg every Mon dlay a nd Thurs d ay

le- at 3 p. m.; returning, leaves Greenville every Tuesdlay and Friday.
Her- Steamer Annie Laurie leaves Vicksburg every Wcednesday :and Saturday

ppo- at 3 p. m.; returning. leaves Greenville every 'Iuesday and Sunday evening.

ick- First-class pasecnger and freight accommn od atii no . Boat s b r il lian tly lighted
0m- throughout with electricity. Lights in every stateroom. Cusine uunurpassed.

Ion. YANCEY BELL, Agent.

.cketd _
__

_
__

_
__

_
__

_
__

_
__- -

F. B. & C. E. DAVI S,
Resident

COTTON BUYERS,
Don't sell your Cotton until you .

come to our office and see what it is

worth, and let us make you an offer.

We are experienced in the business,

having worked for several years with

one of the largest cotton houses nl

Texas, and for two seasons in New Or-

leans.

Orders taken for Future
Contracts.

MiOFFICE in the [lamley new I
brick building opposite Guerard's
drug store.

B TATEWE IT O F THE

Lake Providence Bank
as furnished the State Examiner of
State Banks, at close of business,

Friday, Sept. 28, 1900.

ASSETS.
Bills receivable........ ........ ,773.S1
Real estate, furniture and fixtures 3,705.S6
Over drafts ...... ............. 162.41
- Ca sh in safe and eight exchange.. 82.3s8.76

872,025.84
LIABILITIES.

p Capital stock ...................... 15,000.00
Prot• ........................ 18h.•8
Surplus fund ................... "52.co
Unpaid dividend ............... 110 00
Deposits ......................... 56,25.16 1

$ 72.045 .841, J. N. Hill, vice president and J. W.
g Tooke, Jr., enabler, do hereby declare
that the above statement is true and cor-

Swoans to sad subseribed before me on
ththis the t day of Octbvtert 1O. 0

C. L. EGELLY, Notarj Public.
1cat. i, 00.4t.

ELECTION NOTICE.
In accordance with section 3 ofact No. 12

of the session of the General Assembly of
Louisiana of 1898, public notice is hereby
given that a GENERAL ELECTION will
he held in this parish of East (arroll on
Tuesday, November tith, l1is). at the places
provided by law, and that the lollowiu'
named persons have been d ul y appointed
to hld I :i, -lowetion, to-wit:

F'irst Ward. Ist precinct-Robt. Nichol-
son s (Corodelet stor'e. Commissioners.
Chris Mci;innia. L. B Beard, John Nelson.

1 Clerk. Norris W illilauson.
First Ward. 2nd precinct-Monticello.

Commissioners. L. MV. .Gay, J. A. Wyly. !

C lerk. - T'w eed l e.
Second Ward., :rd precinct-Transylvania

store. Commissioners. A. Vonght,: Abe
B ass. C . IL. Webb. Clerk. Chas Uope.

Third W\Vrd. 4th !recinLt-C.-ourthouse.
Commissioners, B urnet t so lar i. .Jno. M.
Kennedy, W. A. Blount.Jr. ;Clerk, W. H.
Fisher.

Fourt h Wa rd, 5th precinct-Erin store.

E . K . M e o1ipin. Louib Leach, P. D. Quays.
ClerLs Ale-: Stockner.

Fifth Ward. ilth precinct-Panola store.
R. H. HIamlin. Gabe Stowers, T. J. Sanders.
Clerk. C. A. Voelker.

Done and signed at Lake Providence,
NLa', this Oct. 5th, 190)0.

W. E. DUNN.
W. C. MeRAE.
.. N. TURNER.

Supervisors of Election.

1 For Sale.
Two Disc Cultivators. good as new. Will

take ~20 each for them.
ti. M. GOOD)WIN.
Lake Providence, La.

I Degistration Notice.

76 Notice is hereby given that the- otiee of

-Registrar of Voters is now open at my
office in the town of P'rovidence for the
purpose of registering those who wish to00 vote ln the election 1o Novenber; and that

I will be at tbe-following places on the day
( and dates given below:

At debhlaon's store. Tuesday; October

16I 2d. -
-.At Transylvania store, Wednesday, Octo-

p ber 8d.
At Erla store. Thursday, C etober 4th.re At Panols store. Friday, October Mth,

and at my offiee In Providence the remain-
cder of the time required by law to keep

Soe. W. C. MeRA, '. Assessor and Regisetr.

Augnst uh., 1t00.

JOS. W. M•RTIN. WM. P. PHILL aPS

Formerly with Hill a  & C .  Form i o Nee}

C Pkoill U

COTTON FACTORS,
296 aND z298 FRONT STREET,

MEMPHIS,- TEN N.

We Make a Specialty of Bender and Long :
Staple Cotton.
LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON SAME.

MAX LEVY,
Lak e a n d L ev e e S ts . ,

Lake p r oi r de n oe, La.
O

DEAI.D AL S I N  O

EGENTS' -FURNISHING -GOODS. n

The Finest Line of Clothing Car-

Sried in the City. *

n Ladies' Dress Goods,

Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes, Mackintoshes

and Hunting Coat~s

Trunks, Valises and Hand Bags,

S S CA N NO T B E S U RP A SS E D.

S Call o n m e B e fore Purc ha s in g Elsew here.

eof ï ¿½* "* s i**, *s*as ai*as*soa.*
tA. D. S. SPENGLER, AGTB.,

.......... vx• CBURG, MIIs.........

-Manufacturers of-

Se s a sh. Doors , B lind s, St a in- wor k, In t er i or Fin ish,
and All Building Material.

Che ap.t Place in the South. Write for prioe. before purohasing elwhMee.

SW. B. THOMPSON. P. L. MoOAT,

is W. B. Thompson & Co.,

Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants
N O . 8 08 PE R DI D O S TR E ET ,

New Orleans, Loulslan a .

Information for the
Public.

YAZOO & MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
RAILROAD CO.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE NOON

JANUARY 28th, 1900.

SOUTH BOUND.

No. 23-Leave Memphis 9:00 a. m.
Arrive Vicksburg 7:00 p. m.

No. 5-Leave Merpphis 7:35 p. m.
Arrive Vicksburg 2:10 a. in.

No. 5--Leave Vicksburg 2:20 a. m.
Arrive New Orleans 9:10 a. inm.

No. 21-Leave Vicksburg 7:15 a. m.
Arrives New Orleans 5:50 p. m.

NORTH BOUND.

No 24-Leave Vicksburg 7:15 a. m.
Arrive Memphis 5:35 p. m.

No. 6--Leave New Orleans 4:00 p. m.
Arrive Vicksburg 11:25 p. m.

No, 6-Leave Vicksburg 11:30 p. m"
Arrive Memphis 6:30 a. nm.

No, g2-Leave New Orleans8:40 a.m.
Arrive Vicksburg 7:05 p. ni.

VICKBURG AND GIEENVILLE
I ACCOMMODATION.

Leave Vicksburg 4:20 p. m.. arrive
at Greenville 8:20 p. m.

Leave Greenville 6 a. m.; arrive at
Vicksburg 10:00 a. m.

For further information apply to
A Q. PEARCE.

C. P. & 'r. A.. Vicksburg. Miss.
JNO A. SCO'T.,

Div'n. Pass'r. Ag't. Memphis, Tenn.

JOHN WILLIAMS
e, Undertaker.

Lake Providence I

Keeps on hand a large assortment of

urial Caskets, New, Plain and Orn
of mental Metallic Cases and Wooden

o Coffins Made and Trimmed to Ordet

r e fapril 15.89-•1

CITY aRBiBE SHOP,
r -- Lake- Street,

A- W.I. MaBHW............ Pt'tirietor

i. U p -to-date work
at Popular Prices.

Patronage Solicited.

Agent for Mempbis 9tean _m Lalitadry

Queen & Crescen it
ROUTE.

The Best Line
-FROM-

"'ICJEI•.I:t T :-
-TO-

-IN THE---

PTo - th nd 30 l at .

THROUGH SLEEPERS.

The Summer Tourist's favorite
ine via Lookout Mountain.

GEO. H. SMITH, G. P. A.,
New Orleans, La.

W. STOMS, ASST. G. P. A.,

N ew Or leans, La.

Tulane University of
Louisiana.

New Orleans.

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES.

Classical, Literary, Latin-Scientific a nd
Scientific Courses.

COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY.
Mecha n ica l, Elec tr ica l, C he m ica l,

Sugar, Civil and Architectural
Engineering. -

H. Sophie Newcomb Memorial College
for Young Women, with Art and

B oa r di ng D epa rt m en t .
Fall Term of above opens October 1st.
Medical Department opens Oct 18th.
Law Department opens Nov. 12th.

For catalogues, address
Secretary of University.

5 0 Y EA R S
EXPE RI E NC E

I

onCs & C.e  P

WATER TAN• S for ale by

*y

Liocal Nlews.
r e. E. Stein lef t f or Greenville last

nesday to visit her daughters, Mes-
ames Abe Bl um and Sam Blom .
For chills and malarial fever, ta ke

: ro ves Taste less CI,ill Tonic. Ev e ry
bot t le posit ive ly g ua r ant eed . Bol d a t
Guenard's drug store

Mr. Riley Sanders has charge of the
Burney stables. Ies understands the
busines thorquglly and is on accom-
modating young man.

You can be served with as fine a
dit0er as you ever tet down to at' the
fair grounds. The ladies of the Epis-
cepal Church will have charge of it.

:'The parish was visited by a h e avr
rain on Sunday evening. The cotton

t pickers were a bl e t o g o t o the fields
about 12 o'clock Monday.

' Those who expect to have exhibits

a t t he fa i r s hou ld send them in as early

as t hey ca n, so tha t t hey can be arrang-
ed as nicely and attractively as possl-

b le.

Every Democrat in the parish should
have patriotGm enough to go to the
polls on TuesIday. the 6th of Novem-
her, and vote for Bryau, Stevenson and
lanadell.

Th e s teamer Dewey went in to New

Orleans on Mo nday w i th the ba n ne r
cotto n t ri p (of t h e seasou - 1,8 74 bales
of cotton. 2,717 sack s o f seed an d a lu t
ot sundries.

Our friend Voeght of the secon d

) , w a rd, bays that be is now making as

- tl e a quality of brooms as can be

found auvwhere. lie will have them
on exhibition at the fair.

'' The Galanty Brothers, Fred and

Sa tm, ar e b ui ldin g u p t hei r t r ade d a ily ,
from t he act t hat thriey keep a n ice

c lean stoc k, do not tt i-are present fac ts

a nd sell a t a c lose figu r e. Ca ll on
them-

Mr. W. N. White is agent for the

Royal Tailorseof Chtcago, and has on

show in his window several pairs of
pa n ts o r de r ' d  by h is c ust om e rs .

They are nicely made and the latest
styles.

Brooks' fine brass band of Vicks-

burg, composed of ten pieces, has b een

F.engaged for the fair. Brooks' hand is

considered one of the finttest in the

south. We are going to have good
music.

To cure a cold in one day, take
Laxative Bro Q uinine. A ll drug g ist s

r ef u nd the mo ne y i f it fails to cu r e;
25c ts. E. W. Groves signature is ou

each box . For sale at G uena rd's drug
store.

M r. I1. L . H ill returne d o n T hu r s-

day alter a stay of a few weeks with

his wife, who is now at El Paso, 'l'Tex-

as. lie brought the glad news that

she had inmproved very much since
tier removal from Las Vegas, N. M., to
El Paso, which her many friends will
be glad to learn.

"-I- F0 i LI3-SOLU
T Z

ONS

WH*REAS. God in liis supreme wisdom

has removed from our tuidst our beloved

sister in Christ, Miss KATE BELLE TUR.
NER; be it

SResoved, That in her departure from

this life, this parish and Guild loses one of

its most devoted and earnest workers and

the (;Chulreh Militant one ol Her most faith-
ful and loyal soldiers. Our gre:,t solace in

this hereavement is, that while Christ's

h, k ing dom upon earth has sustained a great
loss still so noble and sel:-sacriietng a life

has prepared her soul for eutranese into the

Churibh Expectant in the P'aradise of God;
mel Be it flrther resolved. That our hearts

go out In deepest sympathy to her afftieted
and sorrowing relatives. May nod grant
Sthem peace in the assurance of the blessed
hope ol the Resurrection;

Be it further resolved, That a copy of
- these resolutions be spread upon the min-

ute book of the Ladies' Guild of Grace
Chu. Clrch anda copy sent to the bereaved
family and also be published in the Provi-
dence paper.

MRS. SUSIE M. McRAE,
MRS. JUANITA t. BYERLEY,
ADAI ROUS,ta ;Committee Ladies' Guild.

Lake Providence, L a.. Oct. t2, t19,0.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT' TO T''HE

CONSTITUTION.

Act No. 73.
SHouse Bill No. 73-By Mr. T. B. Young:

- JOINT IIESOLUTICN.

Proposing an Amnondment to Article 3:i03
Sof the Constitution of the State of Louis-

lana.

S  Section One. Be it enacted by the Gen-
eral Assembly ot the State ot Louisiana,
Stwo-thirds of all the miembers of the House
Sconcurring. That Arti.clTreeT;r liunidrel
and Three of the Constitution of thle State
of Louisfana be so amended as to read as
follows:

Article 303. A pension not to exceCl,

Eight(S) DI)ollars per month shall he al-
lowed to each Confederate soldier or sailor
veteran, who possesses all of the following
qualihcations:

slet. He shall have served bonorably
from the date of his enlistmnent until tbhe
close of the late Civil War or until he was

B discharged or paroled, In *some military or-

ganization regularly mustered into the
Army or Navy of the (Confederate States,
and shall have remained true to the Con-
federate States until the surrender.

b n Sd. He shall be in indigent circum-

stances, and unable to earn a livelihood by
his own labor or skill.

8rd. He shill not be salaried or other-
wise provided for by the State o Lou-
isiana, or by any other State or U overn-

vorit meent.
In case he enlisted in any organization

mustered into said servies as a i.onlslana
organisztion, or in ease at the date of his
enlistment he resided in the State of Lou-
isiana heshallhave resided in this State

La. for at least five years prior to his applies-
tlon for penston. In case he resided else-
where than in this State, and enlisted In an

organization not mustered in from Louis-
iane, or in the Navy of the ('onfederste
States, he shall have resided in this State for
at least fifteen years prior to his applitation

Of for such pension. A like pension shall be
granted to the widow who shlall not have
married again, in indigent eircumstances,
of such soldier or sailor whose marriage to
her was contracted prior to January let,
1870, provided, that it her deceased hos.
band served in an orgoisation mustered in

ES. from Louisiana, or it he resided in Louis-

ic and lana at the date of his enlistment, and has
so resided for one year prior thereto, then
in order that such widow shall be entitled
to the pesalono as herein, provided. she

cal, shall have resided in this State for at least

al ive years prior to her application therefor-
and Ifher deceased husband enlisted else-
where than in Loaisiana, sad served in an

ollege organization not mustered in from Louis-
and lana such widow shall, In order to entitle

her te pension as herein provided, have
resided in this State for not less than lf-

er st teen years prior to her application for such
18th. pension; provided further, that pensions

h. whether to veterans or widows, shall be
allowed only from the date of application
under this article, and the total appropri-

*it ations for all pensions shall not be less than

fifty thousand dollars nor more that seven-

Sty-tive thousand dollars in any one year,
provided that nothing in this Article shall
be construed so as to prohibit the Geueral
Assembly from providing artifitcial limbs to
disabled Confederate soldiers or sailors.

Section 2. Be it further enacted, etc.,
That this proposed amendment he submit
ted to the qualified voters of tne State of
Louisiana for adoption or rejection. at the
Congressional election to be holden in No-
vember, 1900.

J. Y. SANiDERS,
mtS Sp eaker of the House of Representatives.
S ALBERT RSTOPINAL,
I ï¿½. Llautenant-O versor and President of the
mas Senate.

Approved uly 6thb, 1900.
5

astniaW W. BEARD,
aTOyoernor of the State of Louisiana.

AtruesopJy:
JON T. MICHEL,

Secretary of State.
Sept. 1, 1900-10w.

J. M. KIENN EDY,
ATTOIRE Y-AT-LAW ,
takePioui'dence, La.
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